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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

fliir7,M--Joit- ! Rwk.
(bitnciYmrn . W. Robinson, 8. A.

Tumor, A. H. Kollv, S. II. Haslet, A. II.
Partridge, II. O. Ila'vla.

Jutice of the Peace D. S. Knox, C. A,
Itaiidall.. . -

intnhte It. Swaggart
ftirrrtnm11. S. Knot, II. O. Pa-In- ,

H. J. Woleott, S. II. Haslet, A. H.
Kollv, I). Clnrlc.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Pivnirtcnt .TWie L. D. WnrMoe.it.
Aeinte ii(ivj Amobkw Cook, Jon.

O. Oai.k. ;

sheriTT. J. Vaji Oikhkn.
Trenniirer S. J. Skti.kv.
Prnthmiotary, Ileginter it Recorder, f--

r. M. Cum,
( nmiinrr John TnoMP-sO!-, Jas.

K. Clark, Ki.i Hkri.in.
fMnnty fiiijierintenrient S. F. Rohrkr.
IHntricl Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Jas. Kiysx.Wm.

I1 ATTKHHOX,
f Irmnr.y Wowinr S.T. Inwilf.

M.'lTTKf., Jr.ttfy nltor T. II. Corr, Ij. War-vr.- n,

it. Jamirhoh.
Member o Cbij7f 1WA DuirWct C. B.

t'l'RTIH.
AcmblyS. I). AoMKW.

'JHme of Train
Al TIONF.STA STATION, on and after

May 24, 187.) :

HOUTIf.

Train (Wl 10:40 a. m.
" 54 H:0M p. til,

8:46 p. in.
NORTH.

Train ftS R:r0 a. in.
" Ail - , 4:4(1 p. Ill,- fit H: 28 a. Ml.

On the River Division t. e. from (Ml City
to IrviucUm, "p tlio river Is North rdwa
1Im river, south. ,. . .
. - j . i i i ii-.- -i

Elocal aFd'miscellaneous.

Rev. Elliot Srih', preach in the
lVsbyteriun church on Sunday next,
morning and evening: (Sabbath School

at Q o'clock p m.. - 3 rfl.v
--fStop.t Freeman cfc Corbel's for

cotton bats and carpet chaiu-.,- '...26
Our thank nro' due 'to Ey-V- .

Smiley, Esq., of the Venango Citlten,
for favors received iluring iW( pnM
week, ! -

'
i ii n.....

(ho roads are iu excellent venndi- -

1iort.('; A good time fof teaming.' Also
good time to lay in it supply uf eoft

coa 1 i - ' ' ' ' 1 a

. . V , v. j. .,.,.i..,o.n it
Dr.. I'owell and family have re-

moved to Pittsburgh, Where the Dr.
will form a with Dr.
51. S. Holings, formerly of this section.
' Miss Minnie Freeman, Jormerly
of this place is visiting her friends
and relatives here, Her home, at
present, is iu IMaware, near Wilming-
ton.

The house south-eas- t of the Tio-nest- n

Savings Rank building, is being
lepnired by Jas. AVoodingtou. It is to
he occupied by Frank Hock, when fin- -'

islied.

D. Harrington of Kingtdiy, was
in town yealonlny, with a wagun load
of hoi.ey, with none of the bitter
Democratic taste about it. Wo tried
it.

Mr. T. J. Puync, of Newmanville,
who is at present vis'uing in Dronme
Co., N. Y., has our thanks for fi'cs ot
late Diughamton pnperg. Buch l'uvora
nre always appreciated. , i:

Smith Foreman is busily engaged
iu repairing Haslet's store. ,. ('onyer's
foupdatiou is about completed. Van
Gieson's is ready for the superstruct-
ure", fend .Aly Partridge. hs built a
Jiew coal shed.' , '

.L " ir V
.

- -

--The Democratic county commit-
tee, at their aierting last week repealed
that section of their primary rules
.discountenancing canvassing , votes
previous to the primary election. It
wus a dea 1 letter auy way.

The woods have put on their' full

colors,' and are' looking leautifully,
am puublu the nimble squirrel to bide
safely. The hunters do not' therefore
njipreciuto tho glories of the ' foliage
tie they otherwise might.

We don't wish to iiifinuuto that
Morns Kinstciu is grceu, hut it is an
uctual fact that n cow tralkoil clear in-

to his store this mornii'g. Perhaps
this may be accounted fur by tho fuel
that Kobinson tins fenced up his salt-fche-

Tho wild woods ring with tho re-

ports of squirrel-hunters- ' gun, and
tome very respectable strings come iu.
There are no real big messes come to
any ono house, hut nearly everybody
gets a taste. Some few pigeons are
ulso killed. .

D. W. ('lurk's youngest child, of
whose illness we wrote last week, died
on Saturday liioiuiug. Tho funeral
occuirud on Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m.,
iin.l was largely attended. Kcv. Lush-

er conducted the services. Tho child
wav lc ii uii'iitlii old.

Demooratio Senatorial Conference.

The Democratic Senatorial Confer-

ees of this district met at the Central
House, lit this place yesterday,' morn-

ing. Hie full number of conferees
was present, and all the candidates,
except Hall, of Elk, were on hand.
Clarion's candidate was Hon. Wm. L.
Corbet ; Cameron's, J. 8. Newton,
Esq., and Forest presented the name
of Col. P. D. Thomas. The forcnoon
was spent in balloting and recesses.

We are informed that ninety-tw- bal-

lots were taken before dinner,' each
with the same result,"?!?) three vote
for each candidate After dinner the
business was resumed, and continued
in the same manner, with a recess now

and then, until about six o'clock.
There is no knowing how muuv ballots
were taken, but it is to be presumed
that the forenoon's werk wag duplicat
ed. However, enourch rotes were
taken to show that the conferees all
enjoyed it, and we would suggest that
they be all narrowly watched at the
polls, for their experience at this' con
vention may have a tendency to make
them all "repeaters It is certain
that if they are allowed to go Co in
that manner at the election, that our
candidate stands a poor show We will
have pickets out, however. After sup-

per the convention was again called
to order, and after practicing some
more for future work, Col. P. D.
Thomas, of Tionesta was nominated.
This was a surprise to outsiders, and a
pleasant one to' Republicans, whose
only fear was that Corbet would make
the nomination; he being the only
man who could defeat Finley in Clar-
ion county. ' We could not have been
suited better, and consider Mr. Fin.
ley'a chances first-clas- s for election to
the State Senate.

" Roll of Honor. "I
-- ""

Below is tho report of the Tionesta
Schools tor the month ending Oct. 5,
1875:

Room No. 1, O. J. Gunning, teach-
er. Number of pupils enrolled 63.
The following is a list of the Dames of
thoso who have neither been absent
or Mirdy during the month; Chus.
Davis, Geo. Hood,' James and1 Robert
Haslet, Geo. Brooks, Alex. Dale, Em-

ma Davis, . Li::nie Grove, Alwilda
Adams, Dollio Hood, Emma Sloau,
Jennio Cumming5M Names of those
who have been one or more times tar-
dy, but not absent, during month:
Hermie Bcaverj James and Annie
Pease,' Annie Sawyer, Belle Shoup,
Carrie Hunter. .

Room No. 2, Mary Harrington,
teacher. Number of pupils enrolled
58. List of those who have not been
absent r tardy (luring month f Dora
Adams, Jessie artd Edio Knox',' Sadie
and Katio Pease, Arthur and James
Kelly, Charley Adaius. Names of
those who have been tardy but not
abseot: Amanda Eichenberg, Bertha
Harlan, Saiurov Clark, Willie Stroup,

' 'Willie Raul.'

-- Oue of Hon. G.. W. Scofield'a fa-

vorite comparisons,' wtien he used to
stump this section, was that of com-

paring the Democratic party., to the
the hind wheels of a wagon, which
came up and occupied one iustaiii the
position which was before held by the
front, wheels, which were compared to
the Republican party. His position
was that tho Republican was the pio-

neer party, the party of progress;
aud the Democratic party acted as a
brake, eternally pulling back, but al-

ways coming up and adopting the acts
aud position of the Republican party
about a year after thoir promulgation
by that party.. , While in-- . Warren a
couple of weeks ngOj we met. (he
Judge, and one of our party, referring
to the' 'Erie'' platfonnp remarked,
"Well, Judge, the 'hind wheels' have
caught up again." "Yes," replied the
Judge, "as they say iu poker, they
have seeu us, and goue one better."
The Judge is looking exceedingly we'l,
but in response to an inquiry, he said
that he did not propose to take the
stump this year, . We arc sorry for
that, as we know that the Republicans
of this seotion would gladly . listen to
him agaiu. s K

A new crossing has beeu put in
between the
& Co.'g store, on Elm St. The mater-
ial was furnished by the borough and
the work by private individuals. At
no place iu our towu was a crossing
nccdeu more, and we are glad it has
becu put iu.

Robinson it Bouncr have full
hue of etuvc-- j and ttuve pi)H 'Jfilf '

-- When W. W, Mason," Esq., was

in town last week, he 'could scarcely
recognize his old homestead, which,
since Treasurer Selley has purchased
it, hns improved about 400 per cent.
The money in this instance was judi-

ciously invested. J'.l- - i , h

Some of the most provident of
our citizens are laying in a winter's
stock- of hard coal. Now is the time
to get your coal, if you do not wish to
shiver iu the winter, when orders for

thn necessary article are apt to lay in

the coal office until warm weather sets
in. -

,
Vr-T- be pulpits of both Presbyterian

and Methodist churches were occupied
on Sunday evening last. Rev. Bher-rar- d

occupied the pulpit of the Pres-

byterian church, and his discourse oc-

casioned much tnerrimeut. If he ever
was a successful minister, he has out-

grown it. ,;

. Chestnuts are a slim crop, in this
section, the Hut being small, and gen-

erally but one to a bur. This, how-

ever, does not prevent the boys from

seeking them as diligently as ever.
We have heard of no aecideuts to
chestnut hunters as yet, and hope we
shall bear of none.

Alex. Goidon, of Elkhart, Ind.,
is in town this morning, looking hear-
ty. lie eeems to have an' affection fr.r
this part of the country. We would
not be surprised to see him moving
back here some of these fine days.
By the way, this is a good opportunity
for some one to get i fine carriage.'

The following officers of Tionesta
Lodge No. 369, 1. O. O. for the
ensuing term, were installed On Friday
evening last, by D. D. G. M., James
Woodington : - '

N. G , G. W. Sawyer.
' V.G,G A., Randall, .v

Sec'y, S. H. Haslet. ,:

AsH. Bec'y, T. J. Van Giesen.
Treas., F. M. Reck.
Conductor, P. M:Clark. .., ,'
Warden, Jas. Woodington.
R. S.N. G., S. A. Varaer. . :

L. S. N. G., 8. J. Setley.
R. S. S., L. Agnew.

, L. S. 8., Jas. .

I. Q., &. C, Johnson. : i ,v,iJ

O. G., J. T. Dale.

According to the returns made
at the last session of the Graud Lodge
nt Indianapolis,' the Order of Odd
Fellows has reached very large nuin
bers. They .had at the beginning of
tho present year 5,905 lodges, with a
membership aggregating 437,719, there
having been an increase of 23,000 dur
ing, the last year. Pennsylvania cbn
tains the greatest number, of Odd Fel
lows, more than twice asmany as any
other Htate, S&tal being 96,844.
The second State is Okio, with 44,343,
and the third New York,' with 38,429
The aggregate receipts of all

(
the

lodges during the year 18. 4, were $8,
968,442, of which $1,371,313 was ex
pended for relief. ... j'tL;!.'

Court Proceedings. .

Courts met at 2 P. M. Monday,
Sept. 27th, 1875, and countinued in
session until Saturday Oct. 2. Pres
eutllon. L. .D, Wetmore, President
Judge, and Hons. A. Cook and J. G
Dale Associates. A large araouut of
business was disposed of. In the com-

mon pleas the following cases were dis-

posed of, the balance having been con-

tinued or in process of arbitration:
Chas. Murphy vs. Thos. Porter; ver-di-

for plaintiff for (1,112.05.
J. J. Reynolds vs. M. Ittel Jr., and

H. Swaggart; ' verdict for plaintiff for
'

$100.00.
- W. W. Ledyard vs. J. A: and J. G.

l5ale ; plaintiff takes nonsuit.
Forest Co. to use J. P.' fiiggine

et al ; verdict for plaintff for $543.30.
Jackson Duncan vs. J. F. Overlau-dsr- ;

verdict for defendant. -. -
(J D. Ainger, endorsee, vs. Jere-

miah Bonner endorser ; Jury called
and, sworn, audi plaintiff, moving to
amend proceedings, and plaintiff, upon
leave thereof being granted, alleging
surprise, jury withdrawn and case con-

tinued at cost of plaintiff. . ' '
Jaoob Maze vs. J. T. Dale; settled

as per writing fUed.--' '

Jacob Shaffer vs. a C A A." VL'U.
Co; verdict for plaintiff for $303.00.
' J. N. Teitswortb vs. Commissioners

of Forest County ; continued at cost
of defendants.

H. S. Setley vs. M. A. Cltdand et
al ; veidict for plaintiff for $7.40.

Geo. W. Deau vs. J. 11. Dingtnan
tt al ; continued at cost of defend
auts,

Daniel Black V3. James Albaugh;

settled as per writing filed.

Snyder Bros. vs. Geo. W. Dithridge
&Co. J plaintiffs lake nonsuit.

In the Quarter Sessions as follows:
Com. vs. Geo. S. Lacy, indictment

adultery ; true bill ; Samuel Walker
prosecutor. Defendant held in recog-

nisance in $500.00 to appear at Decern

ber Term, 1875.

Same vs. Sam'l Sherar, indictment
malicious mischief; true bill; J. R.
Ludis prosecutor.

Same vs. Nancy Irwin et al, indict
ment obtaining goods under false pre
tense; bill ignored; prosecutor Win
Hartzell. County to pay costs.

The lightest running Machine in

the world is the Grover A Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and he knows. 46 ly

Examine prices at Freeman A
Corbet's befor9 purchasing elsewhere.

Call at Freeman A Corbet's for
Blank Books, Stationery, ' School
Books, Ac. , ; . 24 2t.

For Dry Goods, Groceties and
Provisions, go to Freeman A CorbctV
A new stock just in. . , '.'

'- Teachers' Annual Institute.
t

The Ninth Annual Institute of For-
est county, will he held at Tionesta,
commencing on Monday, October 18,
at 2 o'clock P. M., aud. continue in
session five days.' ; '

All teachers, school directors and
friends of education are respecfully
invited to attend. ,

' Prof. C. A. Gilbert, Principal of
Reul Institute, Reidsburg, Pa., will he
with us during the greater part of the
week aud give instruction on methods
of teaching, with practical suggestions
iu conducting the geueral exercises ot
the school room, and night lectures.

Superintendent W. H. Curtis, of
McKean county, will be present dur
ing the entire session, and will give in
structions in Elocution, English Gram
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, and in
other brauches. . . - u. .ot i

6. D. Irwin Esq., will deliver a lec
ture on "Local Geology," during the
session;'-'',- ' .".;'"';
' No pains will be spared to make the
session both pleasant and profitable,
Teachers are' requested to make all
necessary arrangements to give full
and prompt attendance. Let no ordi
uary circumstances keep you away,
but come prepared to take part in the

"exercises.
The committee pn ; Permanent Cer

tificates will be elected on Wednesday
afternoon. ' '' ',' '" 1:

Directors Day on Thursday, 21st.
An examination will be held on Sat
urday, Oct. 23d,- - commencing at 9
o clock A. M. ... H. S. Buockway,

Sept. 20, 1875. ' Co. Bupt
''--v. j i Xotlcc Settle. 1'

All persons indebted to me are here
bv notified to settle on or before, the
25th inst., if they wish to save costs, as
after that time , ray books, will be
placed in the hands of M. W. Tate,
Esq., forcellectiou.i .i'.i

' Also, all costs due me as' Constable
for the year 1874, utust be settled,

oV Jfcey will be collected by
law. H. Swaooart.

'Tionesta, Sept. 15, 1875. , :

Dehibable Property for Sale.
The property of Dr.. Powell, opposite
the Lawrence House, ' together with
his practice, ia fur sale at reasonable
figures. This is fine opportunity for
a good physician as there is but one
other in. the place. The reason for
selling is that Dr. Powell wishes to
settle elsewhere. ' ' 20tf. "'"

Those beaetiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can be bought
cheap, ort long 'time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. ' tf.

..j - i

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful heme- -

tlead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which be now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, aud the balance in Ana
and two years. . Mij.kh W. Tatc.

lOtf.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most apprqved form, for. sale nt this
office.

OPIUM
AND

MORPHIA HABITcured without pain or inenn venieiH-e- . Si'o
charge lor treatment until autiKt'artion in
rnmlered. For partinularH, iiddruM DR.
LoUtillKY, Manor Hi ui n,

I'a. 1 It

TIOXI WTA IiVUltliTH.
' CORBECTED EVERV'TuiEflDAY,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers id
General Merchandise.

Flour barret ... 7.0O8..W
Corn Moal, bolted 2.23
Chop feed .... 2.0n(,2.2S
Rye f bUHliet twrai.oo
Oata bushel . . 40(5,45
Corn, earn - - - --

Roans
4r,di,rto

bushol ... 2.00 (a 3.00
Hani, nugar eurnl 17

Rreakrnst Rncon, angar cured - 10

SiiKar . . . . . 10;il21
Syrup ..... - 7."(r(,1.00

N. O. MoUmmcs ... 1.00
Roast Rio C'olToe No. 1 33

Rio Coffee, best ' ; --

Java
- 30

Coffoo - ''. 371

Tea - - .50M.25
Hotter - 28fa.30
Rice - . 10

Errs, fresh ... 18fa;20
Salt 2.lr.di,2.2.-- )

Ijird - - - -- . --

Iron,
- 15fn.20

common bar - --

Nails,
- 4.00

lOd, keg - --

Lime
- 4.2.r)

bbl. - - - - 2.00

Xerw Advertisements.
w. c. coburn,"m. d.,

PHYSICIAN A SUROEON offera his
- aerviees to the ncoole of r otpki t o.

HavinR had an experience of Twelve
years in constant practice. Dr. Cobiirn
guarantee)) to irivn HatiNfaetion. llr. )o
burn ninkei a epeeialty of tho treatment
of Naxal, Throat, Lunu and all other
Chronic or lingering diseases. Having
invettiiiratou all aeicntiuc metinxia or cur-In- s

dlseano and ael'eted tho gool from all
nystoniM, he will guarantee relluf or acme
in all caaea where a cure ia poaaible. No
Charge for Consultation. All fee will be
reasonable- - PrnumMntinl viaita made at
all hotimt Parties a a tlistnnco can con-
sult him by letter.

Olllce and Residence 1st door east of
Partridge a New Itlock, foot of Dutch
Hill Koad, Tionesta, Pa. 20tf

listatc Notice. : -

Kstato of (Jcorgo S. Sigglnn, late of
Harmony Township, f orem county,

All persona indebted to aaid es-

tate are requested to make iminodiate
payment, mid those having legal claims
against toe same, will present them with-
out delay in proper order for aettlement,
to JAMKH GILFII,iAN, Executor.

or, MILES W. TATK,
22 Ot at Tionesta, Atty.

Kfttafe Notice.
Kstato of John Dice, late of Kingaley

township, Forest county, deceased. All
persona indebted to said eatat are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims against the Name, will
present thorn without delay in proper or-
der for settlement, to

WILLIAM II. HEATH, )
SEIBKHT BURHENN, f x,cutorl-or- .

MILES W. TATli, Atty. 224t

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on tlio estate
of Frederick (Jlossncr, lute, of Ureen
Township, doeeasotl, having been grantod
to the undersigned, notice, ia hereby given
that persona knowing thoniMolves liidnbt
od to said estate aie required to make im-
mediate payment of tho same, nod those
having claims against aaid eetata will pre-
sent tinm properly authenticated fur set-
tlement. I). W. CLARK,

Administrator.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 2S, 187."). 20 01

Register's Notioe. ;, . ;
Notice is hereby given that Win. R.

Coon, Guardian of Win. J. Armstrong,
minor child of Wm. Armstrong deconscd,
has tiled in tho Register's olllce in and for
the County of Forest, at Tionesta, his Hnal
account as guardian of the aaid minor,
and that tho same will bo presented to tho
Orphans' Court of said County for

and - allowance oil the'fbnrth
Monday of September next, at the Court
House at Tionesta, in tho county aforesaid.

P. M. CLAHK, 'Register.
Tionesta, Aug. 18175.

TIIF MYAfliT, SfRATTON k SMTTH

- -

MEADVILLE, Pa.
Send for Circular and (Specimens ol

Plain ami Ornamental Penmanship.
centa in stamps. No attention

will be paid to postal cards or letters with-
out stamps. Address, A. W. SMITH,
Meadvlllo, Pa. 22 2m

SOLDIER8 .

Disablod by wound, raptir, Injury or
disease of any kind, however sllght,are en-
titled to pension, and most of those pen-
sioned to Increase, of pension. McNeill A
Birch, Washington, D. C, one of whom
waa for years an Examiner and Chief of
Division in the Pension Ofllce.J,. being at
the seat of Government, have the very
best facilities fur prosecuting these aa well
aa otiier Government claims. Informa-
tion freely given upon addressing them,
enclosing stamp. The best of references
given tf desired. , , , ,,u 18 4t

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED I

TUK ORIGINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dee. 31, 1873,

w n , t i n , t rs . t o.
MILES W. TATE. Sub Agent.

46 T'onestu. Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

7, Nassau St., New York City.

! ry y A W E E K"mwimtood to M aleaud
'i? I f l emalo aixunts. in tluilr lucaiitv.
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Free.
I . O. Vleknry it Co., Augusta, Me. 22--4t

f. r.
Tlio alxjvo letters aro tho initials of one

of the tinest medicines in tho
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not excelled by any
other in the curing of Pains and Sore
Throat, and is especially adapted to dis-
ease of Horses, Cuttle Ac Nee circulars
around bottles. Sold liv nil Drumrists. .

w.'Mi-- l y com

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Jt illera nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mndo chiefly from tho na-
tive herbs round on the lower rnnpes of
ttc Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the mcdicfmil properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. " What is the cnuso of the
unparalleled success of Vinko.m: Hi-
tters T" Our answer is, that thoy rouiove
tho cauRO of disease, and tlip patient i c- -.

covers his health. They ;tio the Kicut
blood purifuii uud a g principle,
a perfect Renovator anil Invigorutor
of tho system. Never before In the
history of" the World has a medicfiio liwn
eompouitcled ponsesinp tho remarkable
qualities of Vi.K(i.it IIittkrs in licnlintr the
sick of every (liKcase man is heir to. They
are a pernio Purpatiyo as well nj a Tonic,
relieving Cmifrcstinn or Inflammation of
tho Liver und Visceral Organs iu Iiilluus
Diseases , , ,,

The propcrtios of Dn. Walkku's
Vi.xkqar Uittkiis aro Aperient. Diaplinratie.
Carminative. Nntritioim, Laxatire. I)i until.
Sedative. Cimntcr-Irritan- t budoritic, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr.
egar Bitteks tho most wonderful

tbat ever sustained tu sinkiu(
system.

' No Person can take these Bittera
according to directions, aud remain long
nnwell, provided their bones nro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, mid vital organs wasted boyoud.
repair.

llilious- - Remittent aud Inter
niittfnt levers, which tire so preva-
lent in the vsilleys of our great rivers
throughout tbo United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumbeiinud, Arknn- -
60s, Red, Colorado, ltrazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast 'tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer anil
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat nnd dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting n pow-
erful Influence upon theso various or- -

, pans, Is essentially necessary. , Therp
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dir. J. walkkk's Vixkcuk Hiitkiis,
as they will spoedily romovo the- dark
colorod viscid nr.ittcr with Whieli tho
bowels are loaded, nt the sanio tiu.o
stimulating tlio. secretions of the liver,
and generally 'restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the hotly aura in si (li'srnsf
by purifying all Its fluids with ixkiiah
JtriTKtts. No epidemic can t:;Uo hol.i
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, I'uin In the Hlimihlers, Omuli-i-

Tightness of tho Chest,' Dizziness, boar
Eructations of the Stomach. Had Tas'.o
in the Mouth, liiliuus Attacks, I'alpita-tatio- u

of tho licai t, Inflammation of tl.c
Lungs, J'aiu in tho region of the Kii

. noys, and a hundred other pn'mi'iil symp--touts-

are tlio otl'springs of DyspcHi.i,
One bottlo will provo a better gnarmitro
of its merits than a lengthy advet tho.
niont.

Scrofula, or Iuuii'k Evil, Whim
Swellinj;, L leers, lirvns-liw- , .Swelled Ni'i-k- ,

Goitre, Scrofulous lufluuilnatioiis, huiuleal
Inllamiuutiuiis,' ilcrcurial AlleclioiH, i.i;.i
Soru.i, Krujitinus of the Skin, Sore Ki . i"
In lliosu. us in nil other li.
eases, Waikks'S Vixkiiau llmiais l av
ilmwu their great curative powers in tlo
niont obstinate mid intractable cnat.

For Iiiflaniiiiittory nntl C'lirnulc
. IthCUUiatiMlll, Gout. Jl.'Iiou.s, Kciuil.
teat and Intermittent Fevers. I lUeasei if
tlio IH.mhJ. Liver,, Kidneys itml IllmlcU-,-- .

tuose Bittern hava no eiiiml. Such DiM-au-

aro caused by Vitiated lilnixl.
Mechttiiienl lUseases. rcrsouset!-- '

gaged in J'aints and .Minerals, such
rlmnbcrs. Type-setter- (lolil l,il.-r- , at .1

Winers, as they advance In life, uro hulij-- t
to uaralrsia of tho Iloivcln, To cimi.l
agaiuet tliis, Uiks a duse ol' Wai.kkh's Vis-Ku-

R Uittkhs occiisionaUy.
For Kkiii Diseases l'.niptfons, t;

tar, Uioldic-i- , tjeits. l'lmp;. i
Kustules,' liuil, C'arliuiiilt'x, ItiiiR-wo- i in .

Scalil-hniid- , Suro liyw, Kiysipelus. Itc!'.
heuifs, Dikcolurutiwns of tliu" Skin, Inin
and Hmcnsoa of tliu Skill of wliutover imn.--
or nature, aro literally iiif up mid
out of tbu nyslciH iu i thoit tiiuu ly tho u.,.
ef theso Billets. ,

l'in, Tnpe, and other AVorms,
lurking in the system of so many thmiKamU

re ollectiially ilestroyed and removed. N i

VBtciii of mediuius, w vuruiiiues, no s;
tnahuiiuUcs w ill free tlioaystcui truiu vi oruo
Uka tliose Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, niarnnl r single, at the dawu of

or the turn of life, these Tonit
Bitters display to decided an iufluuuco tLul
iuipmrcmeiit n oon percnptililo.

Cleanse the Vitiated Jilood when-
ever you hud iu impiirituis buliug thruu.i
Ui ku iu Piuilu, lirniliou, or tiers:
cleauk it wlieu you tind il oiistruutt-- nun
tlupginh in the wins; demise il when it U
foul, your feelings will loll you whuii Keep
lbs blood piirc, and th bvulth of tlio .. tela
will follow.
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.SlTIiGION" DENTIST,
TIDIOUTK, PA. '

ALL OPKKATIONS peHaiiilng lo Stir
oi Mechanical HentUtrv J" r

foruiod with care, and warranted. 1 giu
anioa auceoH or refund the monev.

Olll.m In I1KANMN HHICK MLOCiC
Hoineuilur the place.
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